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An Avalanche of Bargains«.An Opportunity Not to be Missed.
Your hard-earne~ Dollars will do double duty at this Money-saving Mill End Sale. It means Hundreds and Hundred Dollars

saved to the people who take advantage of the opportunity that is before them. Come Rain or Shine. You can't afford £o miss it, |
REMEMBER

One of the strongest and best features of this, the
Greatest Money-saving Mill Knd Sale, is the values we are

o(Terini>' in Muslin Underwear.

Thousands of Dollars Worth of Choice Merchandise
to bo Sold!

A wonderful collection, Wo have used our best efforts and en¬
ergy . " make this :i Mammoth Bargain event. We feel and can saythai novor before have the people of the surrounding country had
such opportunities as this Sale will offer, everything will bo readyon the date mentioned, and we invite you to be present-on the open¬ing day of the Greatest Bargain-giving event ever offered you.

Men's and Boys5 Suits
Overcoats, Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Suspen¬

ders, Neckwears and Men's Kiu'uishings of all kinds will
be sold at litis Sale. Let no other sale mislead you, but
conic to the Genuine Bargain-giving Sale- -the Sale thai
has won the confidence of lite people.

Here are a few of the many iVioney-Savi -I

I.4 8 H %

1,500 yards gootl Dress and Apron Oinglianis ,v 4

worth Gets, Mill Knd price.-..IMC

36-inch Sea Islaaul, \\<>tth ; jets, Mill Kud price OOC
200 single cotton Blankets worth 50 cents each *)r,,

"y two to a customer,. *4>0\

10 1 Wool Blankets in red, ;>ink atwl blue borders »>(»worth $4.00, Mill Kud price.ftO.OJ

Mill Knd price, onl
Wool Blankets in ¦

Worth $4.00, Mill

Big lot of Ladies' Umbrellas with fancy handles, .89cwot tit ^1.25, Mill 'Knd price.
72«inch all-linen Damtisk, worth ,Si.25, Mill haul ,,(^price. .Of/C

36-illch black Taffeta. Silk, the kittd we have been
selling at $1.25, Mill Knd price. .o.JC

52-inch Broadcloth, the hi l 011 the market this
season at $1.00, Mill Kud price.

5 pinch //ibeleucs worth $1.00, Mill haul pric<%.
Kxlra heayy all-wool filling nine ounce Jeans, Mill

!¦'nd pi ice .....

Big lol of hue Comforts worth $1.25 and $1.50,Mill haul price.

36-inch Dress Klanucl in all colors, worth p> cents,
Mill laid price.

,15-irch Linen for Waists and Suits, worth 50 eis,
Mill Kfid price .

,79c

oo(.

.99c

.27c

I.jc

ftigiotof Sheer Linen Lawii, worth ?o to i«cl«<Mill Kud price..2t>C
90-inch Linen Sheeting, cxlri

haul price.
Ladies' black Saline Pellieoai

Mi! .89c

.89c
54-iuch Waterproof, worth 50 ccnls, comes in allcolors, Mill Knd pi ice .o9c
Kxtra size and weight white Bed Spreads, Millhaul price S j ,t>9
Ladies1 black Silk Petticoats worth :>Mill haul price. #3.89

Remember that you will find hundreds of things at our store that are not mentioned here, ail m rked in
the same proportion as the one mentioned here.

u ecial Notice!
No goods a v 111 bo charged. Nothing

sent out on approval. Goods must lie
paid fore before they Avill be sent out.
If you buy anything that does not fit
will gladly exchange them for you.

vis-Roper
any

Laurens, S. C.

Our Store will be closed all Thurs¬
day, January 7th, to mark the
goods and arrange the store for theGreatest Mill End Sale ever held in
South (Jarolina.


